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1. Report foreword
Across West Yorkshire and Harrogate, health and social care services, including the NHS,
are working together to look at better ways of delivering care for people who have a stroke.
At the moment, depending on where people live, they might experience different standards
of care if they have a stroke. More needs to be done to make sure that no matter where
people live they have access to specialist, high quality care - twenty four hours a day, seven
days a week.
The NHS is developing proposals to make sure everyone in our region gets this specialist
care they need in the first few hours after a stroke and that stroke care and support is
sustainable and fit for the future. We also know that preventing stroke taking place in the first
place, and ongoing care, such as physiotherapy, speech therapy or emotional support is
really important. The NHS thinks that by coordinating services better, more people could
receive the care they need in a community setting, closer to home.
And by improving people’s health and supporting people to stay well, health services could
prevent people from having strokes and going to hospital in the first place.
We are developing options to determine the ‘optimal’ service delivery models for our
specialist stroke services (the care our patients receive in the first few hours and days after
having a stroke) and developing standardised pathways and clinical standards. This work is
all about ensuring we make the most of our valuable skilled workforce, modern technology
and equipment in order to maximise opportunities to deliver great services with good
outcomes and quality for our population and ensure our specialist stroke services are ‘fit for
the future’ and meet the 7 day hospital service standards for stroke.
Before decisions are made on the future of stroke services in West Yorkshire and Harrogate,
we wanted to find out what people think about the services that are currently provided and
what would be important to them should they have a stroke, or care for someone who has
now or in the future.
The stakeholder event was held on 30th May 2018 and builds on the public engagement
work from February and March 2017, and a clinical summit in May 2017, where consultants,
doctors and other health care professionals came together to consider how they could
further improve stroke care across the area. A stakeholder event and six workshops that
were held in February and March 2018 which provided an opportunity for mangers and
clinicians to engage with key stakeholders to seek people’s views on the development of a
decision making criteria for specialist stroke services to further inform our next steps.
41 people (including presenters, facilitators and scribes) attended the event. This included
colleagues working in health and social care, voluntary and community organisations, carers
and people who have experienced a stroke.
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The key messages which have emerged are set out below and are in no particular order;
Support for change
All were in agreement that there was a need for change. There was a feeling that progress
has already been made in how services are being delivered but there is still a lack of
consistency across the patch in terms of quality and service provision. And more still needs
to be done around prevention; supporting people following discharge; rehabilitation and
ongoing emotional support.
Hyper Acute Stroke Units (HASUs) and Acute Stroke Units (ASUs)
There was support for HASUs and ASUs and people could see the positive health outcomes
that can be achieved if people are able to access these services quickly. There was a
feeling that most people would be willing to travel further to enable them to receive specialist
care, as long as they could be transferred back to a hospital closer to home. Some needed
reassurance as to how the transfer back to their own hospital would work.
There was some concern that the focus is on HASUs and some felt that it should be about
the whole pathway including prevention and post discharge. Suggestion was also made that
alongside HASUs and ASUs should also look at implementing Early Supported Disharge
(ESD) model.
When discussing the criteria around being able to access a HASU within 45 minutes, people
felt that the focus should be on the time it takes people to access treatment, and this could
be measured from the time the call is made to the time of treatment.
People from the Harrogate area did express some concerns about losing their HASU, and
needed reassurance for both patients and staff as to what this would mean for their area.
Although it was acknowledged that the main priority was to ensure that patients receive the
best care even if this means that a HASU is no longer able to be provided in Harrogate.
Case for change
A few people felt that there was a general lack of awareness amongst the public as to what
services are already available. The focus of any communications should be about what is
available, how we can improve upon this and the benefits to patients if these changes are
made. People also need to be reassured that funding is available to implement any of the
proposals, and that any good practice in their local area will not be taken away.
Workforce
Staff need to be kept up to date as the plans progress and be given opportunity to be
involved in the development of the plans. There was concern that some staff feel that there
is a lack of clarity and some uncertainty about what the future holds for them.
To improve the recruitment and retention of staff we should be looking at career progression,
learning and development, and opportunities to be involved in research and innovation. And
developing a flexible team of staff with specialist skills to meet the needs of the service.
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People’s experience
In terms of people’s experience in the first 72 hours, access to the highest standard of care
was seen as more important than travel times by public transport. Access to services using
public transport becomes more important when people are transferred back to their local
hospital.
People want to see support for families and carers to be improved. And to look at ways for
families who live far away to be able to keep in touch with their family member and hospital
staff.
Thank you to everyone who has shared their views on how stroke services across West
Yorkshire and Harrogate (WY&H) could be further improved to make sure they are fit for the
future and meet peoples’ needs across the area.
From listening to the feedback received the areas of focus are;
Support for change
• Establish clinical networks to support the sharing of best practice in order to minimise
inconsistencies and improve clinical quality standards
• Introduce an agreed West Yorkshire and Harrogate level service specification
document highlighting the quality measures providers should achieve to provide
consistency to the levels of care patients receive.
• There is work currently underway to support the identification and diagnosis evidence
based management of Atrial Fibrillation (irregular heartbeat) and Hypertension (high
blood pressure) to reduce the number of strokes.
• Further work needs to be defined to help raise public and patient awareness,
education and training. In particular around prevention.
• Working groups are to be established in the next phase of this project to determine
the further initiatives required to be delivered in relation to prevention, support for
carers and rehabilitation
• Working with the Hospital Trusts and Yorkshire Ambulance service to further improve
the care pathway and clinical assessments to ensure patients are treated at the right
place at the right time, first time.
HASUs and ASUs
• Work continues to design and implement an optimal delivery service model to ensure
patients receive the right care at the right time. The options appraisal process was
shared at this event and the feedback received will inform the next steps of this work,
for example the development of a pre consultation business case.
• Work is underway to further improve the standards and protocols to support an
optimal delivery service model. This includes a West Yorkshire and Harrogate service
specification document and standardised clinical standards.

Case for change
• Working with the Hospital Trusts and Yorkshire Ambulance service to further improve
the care pathway and clinical assessments to ensure patients are treated at the right
5

place at the right time, first time. This includes exploring opportunities to utilise
technology to enable remote access to specialist clinical assessments by ambulance
staff to support routing patients appropriately.

Workforce
• A workforce scoping exercise has taken place with providers to determine the key
areas of focus for the workforce programme of activity.
• Areas of work identified includes;
• establishing a clinical network to support professional development, staff
engagement and sharing of best practice
• reducing variation in;
 team structure,
 career pathways
 induction processes.
• Learning and adopting good practice from other systems
• Develop new and extended roles (such as advance practice)
• Respond to/incorporate any national guidance or strategies relating to the stroke
workforce

People’s experience
• From the feedback received highlighting the importance of access to the highest standard
of care in the first 72 hours work is underway to develop a West Yorkshire and Harrogate
service specification document to include the quality, safety and clinical standards
expected to be delivered in the hyper acute services and in particular the first 72 hour of
care
• There is a technology working group established to identify opportunities to utilise
technology in order to connect patients and clinicians with patients families who may live
far away. This is to provide patients and their families with improved support.
We hope you find the report both interesting and informative. Providing the best stroke
services possible across the area is a priority is to us all and something we are committed to
achieving.
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2. Purpose of the report
The purpose of this report is to present the findings from the stakeholder event which
brought people together to talk about the future of stroke services across West Yorkshire
and Harrogate. The event was held on 30th May 2018 in Leeds. This report describes the
structure of the event, the content of the event and the feedback we received from key
stakeholders. The report also sets out the legal obligations for engagement and the
principles by which the partnership want to engage.

3. Background
Across West Yorkshire and Harrogate, health and social care services, including the NHS,
are working together to look at better ways of delivering care for people who have a stroke.
Stroke is a life changing event. And the care people receive in the first few hours after a
stroke makes a difference to how well they can recover. This includes scans, tests and clotbusting drugs, which have to be delivered by highly trained staff working in specialist units at
hospitals.
Evidence from elsewhere suggest outcomes following hyper-acute stroke are likely to be
better if patients are treated in specialised centres, even if this increases travelling time
following the event. Ongoing rehabilitation should however be provided at locations, closer to
where people live, and they should be transferred to these as soon as possible after initial
treatment.
At the moment, depending on where people live, they might experience different standards
of care if they have a stroke. More needs to be done to make sure that no matter where
people live they have access to specialist, high quality care - twenty four hours a day, seven
days a week.
The NHS is developing proposals to make sure everyone in our region gets this specialist
care they need in the first few hours after a stroke and that stroke care and support is
sustainable and fit for the future. We also know that preventing stroke taking place in the first
place, and ongoing care, such as physiotherapy, speech therapy or emotional support is
really important. The NHS thinks that by coordinating services better, more people could
receive the care they need in a community setting, closer to home.
And by improving people’s health and supporting people to stay well, health services could
prevent people from having strokes and going to hospital in the first place.
We are developing options to determine the ‘optimal’ service delivery models for our
specialist stroke services (the care our patients receive in the first few hours and days after
having a stroke) and developing standardised pathways and clinical standards. This work is
all about ensuring we make the most of our valuable skilled workforce, modern technology
and equipment in order to maximise opportunities to deliver great services with good
outcomes and quality for our population and ensure our specialist stroke services are ‘fit for
the future’ and meet the 7 day hospital service standards for stroke.
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Before decisions are made on the future of stroke services in West Yorkshire and Harrogate,
we wanted to find out what people think about the services that are currently provided and
what would be important to them should they have a stroke, or care for someone who has
now or in the future.
The stakeholder event was held on 30th May 2018 and builds on the public engagement
work from February and March 2017, and a clinical summit in May 2017, where consultants,
doctors and other health care professionals came together to consider how they could
further improve stroke care across the area. A stakeholder event and six workshops that
were held in February and March 2018 which provided an opportunity for mangers and
clinicians to engage with key stakeholders to seek people’s views on the development of a
decision making criteria for specialist stroke services to further inform our next steps.

4. Principles for engagement
Our draft communications and engagement strategy sets out our principles for
communications, engagement and consultation and our approach to working with local
people. Engaging and communicating with partners, stakeholders and the public in the
planning, design and delivery is essential if we are to get this right. We are committed to
transparency and meaningful engagement in our work.
We are also committed to meaningful conversations with people, on the right issues at the
right time. We believe that this approach informs the ambitions of our partnership - to work in
an open and transparent way with communities.
The strategy can be found at http://www.wyhpartnership.co.uk/get-involved and sets out
what the public can reasonably expect West Yorkshire and Harrogate Health and Care
Partnership to do as part of any engagement activity and the process required to preserve
these principles to ensure public expectations are met.
Key drivers and legal obligations can be found in appendix 1.

5. The journey so far
The journey started over fourteen months ago with a focus on improving ‘hyper acute’ stroke
and ‘acute’ stroke services (hyper-acute refers to the first few hours and days after the stroke
occurs) and making sure all stroke care services are ‘fit for the future’
Our engagement process started February 2017 where we gathered information, listened to
people’s ideas and views and considered the findings to help us develop and plan our stroke
care services.
Below is a summary of our journey to date and the engagement process we have followed to
ensure the view of our key stakeholders are captured as part of the development and design
stage to help develop our plans. It also sets out what people have told us which has helped
inform the development of our plans.
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February and March 2017
We carried out initial stroke engagement work. This was led by Healthwatch organisations
across West Yorkshire and Harrogate and over 1,500 comments were received from a range
of people and organisations such as stroke survivors, carers, and community and voluntary
organisations. Key themes from the engagement were;
•

Many people said that they would travel further if it meant they were able to receive the
best treatment and to be treated by specialists; however, they wanted their rehabilitation
to be available closer to home. Although some people were worried that if they had to
travel further the extra journey time could negatively affect their health, and would make it
more difficult for their family to visit them.

•

Those who had experienced a stroke described the excellent levels of care that they
received in hospital, from being seen quickly, to accessing the most appropriate
treatments and being kept informed throughout. They talked about staff being willing to
help, whilst recognising that some were extremely busy. It was also felt that there should
not be a difference in care during the week and at the weekend.

•

Many described how stroke can be a life changing event which can be difficult for the
patient and their families to deal with. It was felt that there was a need to ensure that the
patient and their family are provided with the appropriate levels of emotional support and
advice.

•

The valuable role of voluntary and community organisations specialising in stroke
support, particular on hospital wards, was recognised.

•

Many felt that there was a need to raise awareness of the signs and symptoms of a
stroke, and what to do if you think someone is having a stroke.

May 2017
A clinical summit, made up of stroke specialists such as doctors, nurses and therapists, and
other health care professionals took place in May 2017. This highlighted there were
opportunities to standardise how we provide care. Over 50 people attended this event. Key
themes were;
•
•
•
•
•

Use technology more effectively
Clinical workforce, expertise and skills and remove artificial barriers
Need to work as a system to benefit the patient
Patient centred and safe
Rapid access to patient and screening and quick assessments and treatment

4 July 2017 - the outcome of the engagement work and strategic case for change was
presented to the West Yorkshire and Harrogate Joint Committee of the 11 Clinical
Commissioning Groups (meeting in public).
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3 October 2017 - the outcome of progress to date and next steps were considered by the
West Yorkshire Association of Acute Trusts (WYAAT) Committee in Common.
7 November 2017- the Joint Committee of the 11 Clinical Commissioning Groups met in
public. A stroke update was given.
23 January 2017 and 28 November 2017 – papers were also presented to the Joint Health
and Overview Scrutiny Committee.
November and December 2017 - Stroke care was also discussed at the WY&H HCP
voluntary and community event, and the unpaid carers’ event.
We have had regular discussions with the West Yorkshire and Harrogate Clinical Forum to
seek their clinical views on the work taking place to further improve stroke services and
further discussions with the Yorkshire and Humber Clinical Senate to seek their views and
expertise on clinical evidence to inform our work.
February 2018
A full day’s stakeholder event was held in Bradford on Friday 2 February 2018. The event
brought people together to talk about the future of stroke services across West Yorkshire
and Harrogate. This included colleagues working in health and social care, voluntary and
community organisations, councillors, carers and people who have experienced a stroke. 56
people attended the event and the key messages which have emerged from the stakeholder
event are set out below and are in no particular order;
•

Support after stroke for patients, carers and families was extremely important to people.
Many described how consideration needs to be given to physiological and emotional
therapies, speech and language therapies and support for patients, carers and their
families after discharge taking into account re-enablement. People also said they wanted
quick access to rehabilitation services. It was also felt that more support is needed for
stroke survivors 5 / 10 /15 years later. Many also felt it was important to recognise the
different types of support that may be needed for example different cultures, wellbeing of
carers and families and younger people who have had a stroke which can affect the rest
of their lives and careers.

•

People also felt that communication is key. Some people thought there wasn’t enough
background or detail and that more clarity was needed. Some thought discussions were
not clear around what the options were and the wording and language on the decision
making criteria. There was mixed responses on the previous engagement, some people
thought the engagement was very good whilst some wanted to know that our
engagement was meaningful and that we needed to manage public understanding.

•

People want to see promotion around prevention and learning from other areas that
have done this well and the impact it has had by learning from their experiences and
using campaigns that already exist such as the FAST campaign to create the awareness.
Promotion of the work currently being done and keeping the conversation going,
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promotion also around younger people having strokes. Some people also felt that
education plays a big part.
•

People want to see more joined up working with other organisations such as local
authorities, public health, voluntary and community sector, and primary care. People
were concerned about it being NHS driven with an acute focus and other organisations
not being involved therefore not reflecting the needs of a whole system. The involvement
and investment of voluntary and community organisations is extremely important to
people and many felt the need for more services in the community. Peer support in
recovery is also important and the awareness of what services / support there is available
within communities.

•

People want assurance around the consistency of how data it’s collected and reported.

•

People were concerned with issues around workforce, such as retention of staff, a
skilled workforce, career possibilities and staff being over worked. People also want to
see recognition of the whole workforce not just specialist staff or consultants.

March 2018
West Yorkshire and Harrogate Health and Care Partnership held six stakeholder workshops
which brought people together to talk about the future of stroke services across West
Yorkshire and Harrogate. The workshops were held across West Yorkshire and Harrogate
during the week commencing 26th March 2018.
Forty-eight people attended the events this included colleagues working in health and social
care, voluntary and community organisations, carers and people who have experienced a
stroke. The feedback from each of the workshops was reviewed to establish whether there
were any local variations in the views expressed. It was found that there were no themes or
issues discussed that related to a particular locality, and any differences in the discussions
that took place related more to the mix of participants at each of the workshops rather than
locality. The key messages which have emerged from across the workshops are set out
below and are in no particular order;
Raise awareness of the signs and symptoms of stroke both with the public and health
professionals. It was felt that the FAST campaign had raised awareness but that it should go
further and talk about the whole pathway. Any campaign should have a co-ordinated
approach across all organisations including the voluntary and community sector.
Raise awareness with all our communities of how to prevent stroke. Specific mention
was made to the diverse population of West Yorkshire and Harrogate and how some
communities have a higher risk of stroke. We need to tailor our communications to educate
and raise awareness of the risks for each of our communities.
Improve communication and support for carers. Carers should be provided with support
immediately and this should include a resource pack whilst the patient is still in hospital,
setting out what is available to them, what they need to do next, FAQs, financial information,
11

support groups, and manual handling. Carers should also be supported in being involved in
discussions about the care of the person they care for. And we need to be ensuring that the
information provided is accessible and appropriate for all communities.
People want to see more joined up working with other organisations such as local
authorities, voluntary and community sector, and primary care. The involvement and
investment of voluntary and community organisations is extremely important to people and
many felt the need for more services in the community. Peer support in recovery is also
important and the awareness of what services / support there is available within
communities.
People want consistency in the quality and availability of care, treatments and ongoing
support across the patch. This consistency of care should be wider than just NHS and local
authority services and should include the services provided by the voluntary and community
sector; they don’t want a postcode lottery.
People praised the high level of care they had received in hospital following their stroke, and
they wanted to be receiving this standard of care once they had been discharged. They
wanted to be able to access rehabilitation services quickly. Many felt it was important to
recognise the different types of support that may be needed for example different cultures,
wellbeing of carers and families and younger people who have had a stroke which can affect
the rest of their lives and careers.
People were concerned with issues around workforce, such as retention of staff, a skilled
workforce, career possibilities and staff being over worked. People also want to see
recognition of the whole workforce not just specialist staff or consultants.
Our work to date has highlighted the importance of ensuring our stroke work also focuses on
the ‘whole’ stroke pathway. This includes stroke prevention, community rehabilitation and
after care support delivered in local places to meet the needs of specific populations. Which
are locally planned with a consistent approach determined by clinicians and key
stakeholders working together across the area; to further reduce variations and improve
quality and stroke outcomes.

6. Methodology
The purpose of the event was to bring together a wide range of people from across WY&H
including colleagues working in health and social care, voluntary and community
organisations, councillors, carers and people who have experienced a stroke.
With the aim to:
• Seek their views on our work to date and the development of the decision making
criteria and allow any further contributions and considerations to be included
• Provide clarity that this phase of the work was specifically around improving hyper
acute stroke and acute stroke services only
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•

Provide the opportunity to describe the options appraisal process and share the
desirable criteria and seek views

The stakeholder event was not:
•
•
•

A platform for us to persuade people of our thinking; it was a listening exercise and
was part of our engagement process
An event for the wider public, we needed to speak to a wide range of people who
have experience of stroke services
A platform to describe any plans but a chance for people to further inform our thinking

The event was an essential part of our process where we will demonstrate that we have
taken the time to listen and fully consider the views of patients, carers, staff and other key
stakeholders in all engagement activity as well as due regard to equality intelligence.
See appendix 2 for the stakeholder event plan.

7. The stakeholder event
Stakeholders were invited by invitation (see Appendix 3 and 4) and through this invitation
were asked to nominate representatives to attend the event to ensure there was
representation from the six areas across WY&H.
A wide range of key stakeholders were invited to the event. To ensure that our stakeholder
list was fully representative we took into account recommendations from the equality impact
assessment, previous engagement equality findings and the advice and guidance received
by the Consultation Institute. The invited stakeholders included;
•

•
•

•
•

Service users and carers including; younger people, ethnic minority groups - we
invited individuals who had contributed to previous engagement activities and those
who have lived experience of stroke and underrepresented groups of people identified
in the equality impact assessment and previous engagement.
Staff including; specialist clinical staff, hospital staff, community care workers and
therapists
Voluntary and Community sector representatives with an interest and also identified
underrepresented groups identified in the equality impact assessment and previous
engagement.
MPs and Local Councillors
Healthwatch

(See appendix 5 for the full list of organisations who attended the event).
For those people that were unable to attend the event they were provided with the
opportunity to contact the team and share their views.
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7.1 Presentations and Content
The event was structured with part presentation and part discussion. The format of the event
was as follows;
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Welcome and introduction
Update on progress of work and share how the February and March 18 engagement
findings have informed our work
Activity 1 - Your opportunity to provide feedback on our work to date
Feedback
Introduction to criteria and weighting
Activity 2 Your views on the desirable criteria and weightings – discuss which most
important
Feedback
Provide overview of next steps / the process and working with our partners across the
area to look at the clinical models
Close and thank you for your valuable time

See appendix 6 for the presentation.
7.2 Gathering views
Following the presentations we asked participants as part of a table discussion to consider
the following questions;
Activity 1 - Opportunity to provide feedback on our work
• Do you recognise the need for change in the ways that have been described today in
relation to stroke services?
• Do you feel the discussions you’ve heard today related to further improving specialist
stroke service outcomes Stroke pathway developments will help to meet the needs of
people who are having a stroke?
• What do you think of the discussions you’ve heard today related to post-acute stroke
recovery services?
Activity 2 – Your views on the desirable criteria and weightings
Each of the groups were given ten minutes to discuss the table topic. At the end of ten
minutes the groups stay in place and the ‘topic’ rotates’ to the next table and picks up the
discussion with reference to the last group’s notes.
The three topics were:
•
•
•

Table 1: Access
Table 2: Sustainability
Table 3: Peoples’ Experience (patients/carers)

For each of the topics people were asked to discuss the following questions:
• How relevant is this to people’s acute needs?
• How relevant is this to people’s recovery?
14

•
•

How relevant is this to the group of people or organisation I represent?
Other issues you want to discuss as a group.

Activity 2 - part 2: Prioritising the criteria
People were asked to vote on which of the criteria were the most important. This was done
by using sticky dots. With:
•
•
•

5 dots on the most important
3 dots on the second most important
2 dots on the third most important

Scribes were provided on each table to document the conversation fully on a data capture
form. (See appendix 7)
Other opportunities to be able contribute by giving views and comments included the
following:
•

Post-it notes so participants could write down any comments on anything they
wanted to say that may have not been captured adequately in the table discussions.

•

An evaluation form and equality monitoring form gathered people’s views at the
end of the event, and provided a final opportunity for participants to tell us anything
they thought we should know.

The main findings from the events are captured below.

8. Findings from the stakeholder workshops
In total 41 people (including presenters, facilitators and scribes) attended the event. The key
findings from the event are set out below:
8.1 Activities
8.1.1 Activity 1
Following the first presentation, for the first activity we asked participants as part of a table
discussion to tell us:
•
•

•

Do you recognise the need for change in the ways that have been described today in
relation to stroke services?
Do you feel the discussions you’ve heard today related to further improving specialist
stroke service outcomes Stroke pathway developments will help to meet the needs of
people who are having a stroke?
What do you think of the discussions you’ve heard today related to post-acute stroke
recovery services?
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Conversations were recorded on a data capture template (see appendix 7 for notes from
each of the workshops). The key themes from this feedback are highlighted below;
•

•
•

•

•
•

•

All were in agreement that there was a need for change. There was a feeling that
progress has already been made in how services are being delivered but there is still a
lack of consistency across the patch in terms of quality and service provision. And more
still needs to be done around prevention; supporting people following discharge;
rehabilitation and ongoing emotional support.
There was some concern that the focus seems to be on HASUs and some felt that it
should be about the whole pathway including prevention and post discharge.
There was support for HASUs and people could see the positive health outcomes that
can be achieved if people are able to access these services quickly. There was a feeling
that most people would be willing to travel further to enable them to receive specialist
care, as long as they could be transferred back to a hospital closer to home. Some
needed reassurance as to how the transfer back to their own hospital would work.
A few people felt that there is a general lack of awareness amongst the public as to what
services are already available. The focus of any communications should be about what is
available, how we can improve upon this and the benefits to patients if these changes are
made. There was a feeling that this isn’t about losing services it’s about improving patient
outcomes.
People need to be reassured that funding is available to implement any of the proposals,
and that any good practice in their local area will not be taken away.
Staff need to be kept up to date as the plans progress and be given opportunity to be
involved in the development of the plans. There was concern that some staff feel that
there is a lack of clarity and some uncertainty about what the future holds for them.
People from the Harrogate area did express some concerns about losing their HASU,
and needed reassurance for both patients and staff as to what this would mean for their
area. Although it was acknowledged that the main priority was to ensure that patients
receive the best care even if this means that a HASU is no longer able to be provided in
Harrogate.

8.1.2 Activity 2 – Part 1
Each of the groups were given ten minutes to discuss the table topic. The three topics were:
•
•
•

Table 1: Access
Table 2: Sustainability
Table 3: Peoples’ Experience (patients/carers)

For each of the topics people were asked to discuss the following questions:
 How relevant is this to people’s acute needs?
 How relevant is this to people’s recovery?
 How relevant is this to the group of people or organisation I represent?
 Other issues you want to discuss as a group.
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What participants have told us:
Access
Criteria: The option ensures people can reach HASUs quickly in an emergency
Description of measure: The proportion of people that can reach a HASU within 45
minutes
•

•
•
•
•

There was some concern that people living in rural areas would not be able to access a
HASU within 45 minutes. People felt that the focus should be on the time it takes people
to access treatment, and this could be measured from the time the call is made to the
time the paramedic arrives.
People queried how we would measure those people that had not arrived by ambulance.
Suggestion was made that alongside HASUs should also look at implementing ESD
model, this works successfully elsewhere such as Manchester.
Once patients have been transferred either to their local hospital or home they should
have access to the same services irrespective of where they live.
Need to look at improving the discharge process to ensure people have appropriate
packages of care in place prior to discharge.

Sustainability
Criteria: The option maximises the positive impact on workforce sustainability
Description of measure: The number of additional nurses required to meet the demand
•
•
•

It was agreed that there was a need to develop a flexible team of staff with specialist
skills to meet the needs of the service.
New roles need to be developed and there is a need to look at how we can recruit and
retain staff to these roles.
Look at career progression, learning and development, and opportunities to be involved
in research and innovation.

Peoples’ Experience (patients/carers)
Criteria: The option minimises public transport travel times
Description of measure: The proportion of people that can reach a HASU by public
transport within 45 minutes
•
•

•

Some people queried why this was included as one of the criteria.
In the first 72 hours access to the highest standard of care was seen as more important
than travel times by public transport. Whilst it is important for family and carers to be able
to visit it was felt that within the first 72 hours it is more likely that they would be provided
with support from friends and family to visit the hospital, and would be unlikely to be using
public transport. The priority would therefore be more about being able to park at the
hospital and to be able to access facilities at the hospital should they choose to visit for
long periods of time.
The use of public transport would be more likely to be used when people are transferred
back to their local hospital for ongoing care.
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•

People want to see support for families and carers to be improved. And to look at ways
for families who live far away to be able to keep in touch with their family member and
hospital staff.

8.1.3 Activity 2 – Part 2
People were asked to vote on which of the criteria were the most important. This was done
by using sticky dots. With:
•
•
•

5 dots on the most important
3 dots on the second most important
2 dots on the third most important

Access – received 90 dots
Sustainability - received 116 dots
Peoples’ Experience (patients/carers) – received 61 dots
The scoring for each of the workshops can be found in appendix 8.

8.3 Evaluation form
Each person who attended the workshops was asked if they could complete an evaluation
form (appendix 9). Of the 41 people that attended the workshops, 23 (69%) people
completed or partially completed an evaluation form. Findings from the evaluation form can
be found below:
Presentations
Participants were asked to rate each presentation (including the content and presenter) and
if the information was presented in a way that they could understand. By circling an
appropriate number - 1 being no understanding at all and 10 being completely understand.
For the majority of the four presentations the most prevalent score was 10 and participants
said:
• Late change to half day - unfortunate, potential afternoon commitment already rejected
• More focus on prevention. How do we educate the general public on what lifestyle
changes can be put in place to reduce risk of stroke
Activities
Participants were asked to rate each activity (including the facilitators) and if they felt they
were able to fully contribute, tell us everything they wanted to and felt that they had been
listened to? By circling an appropriate number - 1 being no not at all and 10 being yes
completely.
For all four activities the most prevalent score was 10 and said:
•

Talk to colleagues in other disciplines. Transport to hospitals is an issues for all
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•

Well facilitated and informative. Good engagement from everyone around the table

From the 23 completed evaluations, all of the delegates rated the registration, welcome,
introduction and venue as either very good or good. Many people chose not to comment on
the ‘other ways in gathering your views’ but of those that did most rated it as either very good
or good, with one person rating it as poor.
Of those who answered ‘if there is anything else you would like to tell us’ people commented:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

St George's Centre info for travel is not correct. City Bus not running as stated or
extended period due to roadworks.
Parking
Good session, my first one. Really felt there was an opportunity for everyone to
contribute
Lots and lots of information given - glad there wasn't a test at the end!
Need to involve social services, biggest block on discharge
Good interaction between the groups
Like dots

We also asked for any other general comments and we were told:
•
•

Thank you for inviting me
Good event, well organised and felt productive. Thank you for including us

9. Equality and Diversity
A total of 41 people attended the stakeholder workshops. Of those 41 people, 37 completed
or partially completed an equality monitoring form, representing 90% of attendees. Although
it should be noted that 18 forms were completed on the day of the event, and 19 were
submitted with their registration forms and as such there could be some duplication in
numbers as some people may have completed both forms. There is also the possibility that
someone may have registered to attend but may have subsequently not attended. (See
appendix 10 for the equality monitoring form)
While the numbers of attendees who completed the equality monitoring form was relatively
small, it is possible to use the data to gain some insight into who the event reached and
whether or not it was representative of our local communities in West Yorkshire and
Harrogate. Areas of significant underrepresentation or overrepresentation are highlighted in
red and green below.
Key
Difference of – 5.0% or more
Difference of + 5.0% or more
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Sex
Men are more likely to be underrepresented in engagement and consultation activity.
Sex %
Male
Female

WY&H profile
49.1
50.9

Attendees profile
23.5
76.5

Differential
-25.6
+25.6

Age
The event did not reach younger people under the age of 25 or older people aged over 75.
Those people between the ages of 25-74 were well represented with people aged 45-59
being overrepresented.
Age %
16-24
25-44
45-59
60-64
65-74
75-84
85+

WY&H profile
12.7
27.5
18.9
5.8
8.0
5.2
2.0

Attendees profile
0.0
29.6
59.3
3.7
7.4
0.0
0.0

Differential
-12.7
+2.1
+40.4
-2.1
-0.6
-5.2
-2.0

Religion
Whilst Christians were underrepresented at the event, they made up 44% of the attendees,
so their views were adequately represented. Muslims were underrepresented and there was
no representation at all from the smaller faith communities.
Religion %
Buddhism
Christianity
Hinduism
Islam
Judaism
Sikhism
No religion
Other religion

WY&H profile
0.3
55.6
0.6
10.6
0.3
0.8
24.9
0.3

Attendees profile
0.0
44.4
0.0
5.6
0.0
0.0
38.9
5.6

Differential
-0.3
-11.2
-0.6
-5.0
-0.3
-0.8
+14
+5.3
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Ethnic Group
It should be noted that:
•
•
•
•
•

White British includes English, Welsh, Scottish, Northern Ireland, British.
White Other includes Irish, Gypsy or Irish Traveller, any other white groups.
Asian/Asian British includes Indian, Pakistani, Bangladeshi, Chinese and any other Asian
background.
Mixed/multiple ethnic background includes White and Black Caribbean, White and Black
African, White and Asian and other mixed/multiple ethnic background.
Other ethnic group includes Arab and any other ethnic group.

The data below shows that all ethnic groups were underrepresented, the only exception
being for people of White British backgrounds which were overrepresented.
Ethnic group %
WY&H
profile
White British
79.3
White Other
3.4
Mixed/Multiple ethnic group
2.1
Asian/Asian British
12.3
Black/African/Caribbean/Black 2.0
British
Other ethnic group: Arab
0.9

Attendees
profile
94.3
2.8
0.0
2.8
0.0

Differential

0.0

-0.9

+15
-0.6
-2.1
-9.5
-2.0

Disability
Disabled people were underrepresented at the event.
Disability %

Yes

WY&H
profile
17.8

Attendees
profile
5.7

Differential

Attendees
profile
16.7

Differential

-12.1

Carers
Carers were overrepresented at the event.
Carers %

Yes

WY&H
profile
10.1

+6.6
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Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender
It should be noted that accurate demographic data is not available for these groups, as it
does not form part of the census collection. The most up to date information we have about
sexual orientation is found through the Office of National Statistics (ONS), whose Integrated
House Survey for April 2011 to March 2012 estimates that approximately 1.5% of the UK
population are Gay, Lesbian or Bisexual. However, HM Treasury’s 2005 research estimated
that there are 3.7 million LGB people in the UK, giving a higher percentage of 5.85% of the
UK population. The LGBT charity Stonewall has suggested the proportion is somewhere
between 5% and 7%.
Transgender and Trans are umbrella terms for people whose gender identity and/or gender
expression differs from the sex they were assigned at birth. One study suggested that the
number of Trans people in the UK could be around 65,000 (Johnson, 2001, p. 7), while
another notes that the number of gender variant people could be around 300,000 (GIRES,
2008b).
There is no local data available for the LGBT population in West Yorkshire and Harrogate.
However, it is clear from the equality monitoring data that sexual orientation was significantly
underrepresented at the event, as none of the attendees identified as lesbian, gay or
bisexual. There was some representation from the transgender community but numbers
were very small.
Pregnancy and Maternity
There is no comparative local data for pregnancy and maternity. 5.6% (1 person) of the
attendees at the event stated that they were pregnant or had been pregnant in the previous
6 months.
Representation
The tables above illustrate that the stakeholder event reached a representative sample of
only some of our communities. The communities that were underrepresented and therefore
require further targeted engagement are:
•
•
•
•

Males
Younger people under the age of 25 and older people over the age of 75
Muslims and people from the smaller faith communities
Asian or Asian British people

• Black/African/Caribbean/Black British people
• People with a disability
•
•

Pregnancy and maternity
LGBT people

Where there are gaps in gathering the views of specific groups relating to the protected
characteristics, these will need to be addressed prior to any formal consultation.
See appendix 11 for full details of the equality data.
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10.

Overall findings and key messages

The key messages which have emerged from the stakeholder event are set out below and
are in no particular order;
Support for change
All were in agreement that there was a need for change. There was a feeling that progress
has already been made in how services are being delivered but there is still a lack of
consistency across the patch in terms of quality and service provision. And more still needs
to be done around prevention; supporting people following discharge; rehabilitation and
ongoing emotional support.
HASUs
There was support for HASUs and people could see the positive health outcomes that can
be achieved if people are able to access these services quickly. There was a feeling that
most people would be willing to travel further to enable them to receive specialist care, as
long as they could be transferred back to a hospital closer to home. Some needed
reassurance as to how the transfer back to their own hospital would work.
There was some concern that the focus is on HASUs and some felt that it should be about
the whole pathway including prevention and post discharge. Suggestion was also made that
alongside HASUs should also look at implementing ESD model.
When discussing the criteria around being able to access a HASU within 45 minutes, people
felt that the focus should be on the time it takes people to access treatment, and this could
be measured from the time the call is made to the time the paramedic arrives.
People from the Harrogate area did express some concerns about losing their HASU, and
needed reassurance for both patients and staff as to what this would mean for their area.
Although it was acknowledged that the main priority was to ensure that patients receive the
best care even if this means that a HASU is no longer able to be provided in Harrogate.
Case for change
A few people felt that there was a general lack of awareness amongst the public as to what
services are already available. The focus of any communications should be about what is
available, how we can improve upon this and the benefits to patients if these changes are
made. People also need to be reassured that funding is available to implement any of the
proposals, and that any good practice in their local area will not be taken away.
Workforce
Staff need to be kept up to date as the plans progress and be given opportunity to be
involved in the development of the plans. There was concern that some staff feel that there
is a lack of clarity and some uncertainty about what the future holds for them.
To improve the recruitment and retention of staff we should be looking at career progression,
learning and development, and opportunities to be involved in research and innovation. And
developing a flexible team of staff with specialist skills to meet the needs of the service.
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People’s experience
In terms of people’s experience in the first 72 hours, access to the highest standard of care
was seen as more important than travel times by public transport. Access to services using
public transport becomes more important when people are transferred back to their local
hospital.
People want to see support for families and carers to be improved. And to look at ways for
families who live far away to be able to keep in touch with their family member and hospital
staff.

11.

How the findings will be used

Findings from this engagement will be shared with the stroke task and finish group members
in July 2018 to inform the final stages of the options appraisal process. This includes the
scoring of the possible solutions against the agreed essential and desirable criteria. The
outcome of the scoring exercise will then inform the next stage of our work.
The report will then be uploaded to the West Yorkshire and Harrogate Health and Care
Partnership website.
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Appendix 1 – Key drivers and legal obligations
Engaging Local People (A guide for local areas developing Sustainability and Transformation
Plans – Five Year Forward View)
This document was published in September 2016 and is for teams developing Sustainability
and Transformation Partnerships (STPs) in each of the 44 footprint areas, and the statutory
organisations which form part of them. Local statutory bodies are responsible for engaging
and consulting on their proposals. It is intended to clarify the expectations on stakeholder
involvement, in particular patient and public participation.
This guidance is intended to support the STP process but does not replace each
organisation’s own legal responsibilities to involve the public. STP footprints are not
statutory bodies – but decision making fora - so individual organisations within each remain
accountable for ensuring their legal duties are met during the STP design, delivery and
implementation process.
Health and Social Care Act 2012
The White Paper, ‘Equity and excellence: Liberating the NHS’, and the subsequent Health
and Social Care Act 2012, set out the Government's long-term plans for the future of the
NHS. It is built on the key principles of the NHS - a comprehensive service, available to all,
free at the point of use, based on need, not ability to pay. It sets out how the National Health
Service (NHS) will:
•
•
•

Put patients at the heart of everything it does
Focus on improving those things that really matter to patients
Empower and liberate clinicians to innovate, with the freedom to focus on improving
healthcare services.

It makes provision for CCGs to establish appropriate collaborative arrangements with other
CCGs, local authorities and other partners, and it also places a specific duty on CCGs to
ensure that health services are provided in a way which promotes the NHS Constitution –
and to promote awareness of the NHS Constitution. Specifically, CCGs must involve and
consult patients and the public:
•
•

•

in their planning of commissioning arrangements
in the development and consideration of proposals for changes in the commissioning
arrangements where the implementation of the proposals would have an impact on
the manner in which the services are delivered to the individuals or the range of
health services available to them, and in
decisions affecting the operation of the commissioning arrangements where the
implementation of the decisions would (if made) have such an impact.

The Act also updates Section 244 of the consolidated NHS Act 2006 which requires NHS
organisations to consult relevant Overview and Scrutiny Committees on any proposals for a
substantial development of the health service in the area of the local authority, or a
substantial variation in the provision of services.
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The Equality Act 2010
The Equality Act 2010 unifies and extends previous equality legislation. Nine characteristics
are protected by the Act, which are age, disability, gender reassignment, marriage and civil
partnership, pregnancy and maternity, race, religion and belief, sex and sexual orientation.
Section 149 of the Equality Act 2010 states that all public authorities must have due regard
to the need to a) eliminate discrimination, harassment and victimisation, b) advance ‘Equality
of Opportunity’, and c) foster good relations
The NHS Constitution
The NHS Constitution came into force in January 2010 following the Health Act 2009. The
constitution places a statutory duty on NHS bodies and explains a number of patient rights
which are a legal entitlement protected by law. One of these is the right to be involved
directly or through representatives:
•
•
•

In the planning of healthcare services
In the development and consideration of proposals for changes in the way those
services are provided, and
In the decisions to be made affecting the operation of those services.

Five year forward View
The NHS Five Year Forward View set out why improvements were needed on the triple aim
of better health, better care, and better value. In March 2017 NHS England published ‘Next
Steps on the NHS Five Year Forward View’. This concentrates on what will be achieved over
the next two years, and how the Forward View’s goals will be implemented.
The review describes ‘a more engaged relationship with patients, carers and citizens’ and
focusses on five key themes. The key areas of focus for commissioners are:
•
•
•
•
•

Getting serious about prevention
Empowering patients
Engaging communities
The NHS as a social movement
New models of care

Each of the themes requires engagement and the analysis of patient experience feedback as
a central part of delivery and NHS Calderdale CCG will describe how they will deliver these
plans locally.
‘Patient and public participation in commissioning health and care’ and ‘Involving people in
their own health and care’: statutory guidance for CCGs and NHS England
‘Patient and public participation in commissioning health and care’ and ‘statutory guidance
and Involving people in their own health and care’ are the national guidance documents for
both CCGs and NHS England. The documents set out the context, benefits and principles of
involving people in health and care, the relevant legal duties and key actions for CCGs and
NHS England.
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The two sets of guidance, and a wealth of web based resources and best practice, together
supersede the original ‘Transforming Participation in Health and Care’ guidance, which was
published in 2013.
In response to service user feedback, elements of the original guidance have been retained
and new features introduced, including a greater focus on people with the greatest health
needs, and information on the practicalities of involvement.
The links between individual and collective involvement in health are clear; people who have
advanced knowledge, skills and confidence to manage their own health are more likely to get
involved at a group/community level in having a say about health and health services.
Equally, those who have been involved in the commissioning process (planning, buying and
monitoring) health services are more likely to be informed about health and health services;
they will therefore be better placed to manage their own health and be involved about
decisions relating to their care and treatment.
Voluntary community and social enterprise (VCSE) partners are vital in connecting CCGs
and NHS England to people and communities. They can support people to be involved in
their own health and care and at a community level, particularly those who experience the
poorest health outcomes.
Each set of guidance has an accompanying equality and health inequalities analysis,
including useful resources to help engage people who may experience barriers to
participation. It details six key requirements for NHS commissioners:
•
•
•
•
•
•

To make arrangements for and promote individual participation in care and treatment
through commissioning activity
To listen and act upon patient and carer feedback at all stages of the commissioning
cycle – from needs assessment to contract management
To engage with patients, carers and the public when redesigning or reconfiguring
healthcare services, demonstrating how this has informed decisions
To make arrangements for the public to be engaged in governance arrangements by
ensuring that the CCG governing body includes at least two lay people
To publish evidence of what ‘patient and public voice’ activity has been conducted, its
impact and the difference it has made
For CCGs to publish the feedback they receive from local Healthwatch about health
and care services in their locality

Children and Families Act 2014
The Act is about making things better for all children and families, including those with
special educational needs or disabilities – keeping children and young people right at the
centre of decision making, ensuring services meet children’s and not professionals’ needs.
This involves giving children the help they need without delays and improving children’s
rights in this country. It’s important that we inform, engage and consult with young people
and their families where appropriate about changes that may affect them.
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Appendix 2 – Stakeholder workshop plan
Date: Wednesday 30th May 2018
Venue: St George’s Centre, Great George St, Leeds, LS1 3DL
Time: 09:30 – 13:00
Timing

Session Description

09.00 – 09:30
Session One:

• Arrival – Tea, Coffee, Water, etc.
Introductions and Context

09:30 – 09:40
(5 Minutes)




Introduction to the event, the independent facilitator, and the overall
purpose
Domestics

The objectives of the day are to:






Provide an overview of our progress to date:
 How the work you have done to date to inform the development
of criteria has been considered
Allow you to provide a constructively critical assessment of our
progress to date
Provide an opportunity to comment on the criteria and weightings that
will be used in the next steps
Provide an overview of next steps and timelines.

Owner


Andy
Wright
(tCI)

Tools










Projector
Screen
PowerPoint Slides
Compatible PC
Flipchart stand
Flipchart paper
Marker pens
Blu tack

Introduce the participants to the process of independent facilitation
and timekeeping




I’ll challenge the ‘experts’ as well as the other participants –ensuring
contributions are timely and will cut off rambling from any party
Invited to this role as an Associate of the Consultation Institute –
understand what should happen for a best practice consultation

Introduce and get agreement on the groundrules for the session
Groundrules:
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Timing

Session Description








Owner

Tools

No right or wrong answer – we want your opinion
We’re working together to develop a consensus to influence the
decision-making process, we will respect each other’s opinion
All contributions are treated equally, and all opinions respected!
We all reserve the right to change our minds as we talk
We are all adults – take breaks as needed or required
One conversation at a time please

Write ground rules on flipchart paper and display prominently
Session Two:
09:40 – 10:15
(35 Minutes)
Session Three:
10:15 – 10:30
(30 Minutes)

Session Four:
10:30– 10:45
(15 Minutes)
Session Four:
10:45 – 11:00
(15 Minutes)

Update on progress of work and share how the February and March 18
engagement findings have informed our work




ACTIVITY 1 – FEEDBACK ON PROGRESS TO DATE
Table Deliberation
1. Do you recognise the need for change in the ways that have been
described today in relation to stroke services?
2. Do you feel the discussions you’ve heard today related to further
improving specialist stroke service outcomes Stroke pathway
developments will help to meet the needs of people who are having a
stroke?
3. What do you think of the discussions you’ve heard today related to
post-acute stroke recovery services?





Feedback from Activity 1








Each group to give a five-minute feedback
Independent facilitator to summarise key themes.

Andy
Withers
Linda
Driver
Delegates
Table
Facilitator
(Clinician)
Table
Reporter









Projector
Screen
PowerPoint Slides
Compatible PC
Flipchart paper
Marker pens
Reporting template

Andy
Wright (tCI)
Table
Facilitator /
Reporter

Comfort Break - Tea, Coffee, Water, etc.
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Timing

Session Description

Session Five:

Introduction to the Criteria and Weighting

11:00 – 11:10
(10 Minutes)
Session Six:

Brief presentation of the development to date (slides 24 – 26 in v8)

11:10 – 11:45
(30 Minutes)




Activity 2 - World Café (Carousel) Discussions – Sense check



Owner


Linda
Driver




Delegates
Table
Facilitator
(Clinician)
Table
Reporter

Each of the groups is given ten minutes to discuss the table topic.
At the end of ten minutes the groups stay in place and the ‘topic’
rotates’ to the next table and picks up the discussion with reference to 
the last group’s notes.
Topic reporter and facilitator will rotate around each table until all
groups have discussed all topics.

Tools






Projector
Screen
PowerPoint Slides
Compatible PC

Table 1: Access
Table 2: Sustainability
Table 3: Peoples’ Experience (patients/carers)
At each table address the following questions, before going onto the
group’s general feelings:








How relevant is this to people’s acute needs?
How relevant is this to people’s recovery?
How relevant is this to the group of people or organisation I
represent?

Topic facilitator will provide any required ‘expert’ input and prompt
group to keep it short and sharp, allow all to have the opportunity to
contribute.
Topic recorder constantly make notes for the next group.
Independent facilitator will ‘float’ between tables to ensure progress,
avoid ‘spinning wheels’ and assist table facilitator in ensure groups
stays focused on the set task
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Timing

Session Description

Owner


11:45 – 12:05
(20 Minutes)

Feedback from the tables
 Five-minute feedback from each table (guillotined if exceeded)
 Independent facilitator to summarise/collate the issues
 Group consensus discussion



Andy
Wright (tCI)
Table
Facilitator /
Reporter

Session Eight

Developing the weighting – consensus




Delegates
Andy Wright

Session Seven:

12:05 – 12:15
(Ten Minutes)




Session Nine:
12:15 – 12:25
(10 Minutes)
Session Ten:
12:25 - 12:30
(5 Minutes)

Dot vote for criteria felt to have highest importance (five dots), then
second (three dots) and then third (Two dots)
Table facilitators to count and report the results, which should set
importance/weighting

Provide overview of next steps / the process and working with our partners
across the area to look at the clinical models







Close and thank you for your valuable time

Tools



Andy
Withers
Linda
Driver
Andy
Withers







Voting sheet (Flipchart
paper) for each
criterion
Strips of ten sticky
dots

Projector
Screen
PowerPoint Slides
Compatible PC
N/A
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Appendix 3 – Save the date invitation

Dear Colleagues

Re: West Yorkshire and Harrogate Stroke Programme
‘Save the date’
Date: Wednesday 30th May 2018, 9.30am - 3.30pm
Venue: Full address and postcode to be added
The West Yorkshire & Harrogate Stroke Programme Task and Finish Group colleagues would like to
invite you to attend a stakeholder event on Wednesday 30th May 2018. Further details will follow as
soon as possible.
If I can be of any further assistance please do not hesitate to contact me.
Kind regards
Rebecca Royle-Evatt
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Appendix 4 – Invitation to the event

West Yorkshire and Harrogate Stroke Services Stakeholder Event
Date: 30 May 2018
Venue: St George’s Centre, Great George Street, Leeds, LS1 3DL
The West Yorkshire and Harrogate Stroke Task and Finish Group would like to invite you to
attend a full day event on Wednesday 30 May 2018. Please confirm your attendance by
Friday 25 May 2018 by completing the attached registration form and returning it by email to
rebecca.royle-evatt@wakefieldccg.nhs.uk, by calling 01924 315795 or using the address
provided on the registration form attached.
If you are unable to attend, please try and send a representative.
Please also feel free to forward this invitation to anyone who may be interested in attending
this event.
The aim of the event is to update you on our work to date, present and describe the process
and rationale of all scenarios to further improve stroke services, gain your views and provide
an overview of the next steps.
Our work to date has been informed by public engagement which took place in February and
March 2017, stakeholder workshops in February and March 2018 and feedback from other
stakeholders including Yorkshire and Humber Clinical Senate, West Yorkshire and
Harrogate Clinical Forum and colleagues providing stroke care in our hospitals and
ambulance services.
This event aims to bring together a wide range of people from across West Yorkshire and
Harrogate including colleagues working in health and social care, voluntary and community
organisations, councillors, carers and people who have experienced a stroke to seek your
views on the next steps of work.
Further information
Stroke is the third single cause of death in the UK and has a devastating impact on people’s
lives, their families and carers. There were 3,600 in our area alone. In view of this, work has
taken place nationally and across West Yorkshire and Harrogate to improve the quality of
care and recovery outcomes for people who have had a stroke. This includes preventing
stroke happening in the first place, improving specialist care, maximising the use of
technology and improving after care by ensuring appropriate levels of support are available.
Our work is also about making sure we make the most of our valuable skilled workforce and
working together to meet the 7 day hospital service standards for stroke. Making sure our
stroke services are ‘fit for the future’ is a priority in the West Yorkshire and Harrogate and
was included in our draft plan, published in November 2016. You can read this here. For
more information you can visit the West Yorkshire and Harrogate website, click here.
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Kind Regards
Rebecca Royle-Evatt
West Yorkshire and Harrogate Stroke Project Manager
Telephone no: 01924 315795
Rebecca.Royle-Evatt@wakefieldccg.nhs.uk

Stroke Programme Stakeholder Event - Registration Form
Date: Wednesday 30th May
Time: 9.30am - 3.30pm
Venue: St George’s Centre, Great George Street, Leeds, LS1 3DL
Please complete this form to register for the event and return to via email to
Rebecca.Royle-Evatt@wakefieldccg.nhs.uk or by calling 01924 315795
Or alternatively by the freepost address at the end of the form. Please return this form by
Friday 25th May.
If you need have any questions about the form please call or email us on: 01924 315795
or rebecca.royle-evatt@wakefieldccg.nhs.uk

1. Please tell us who will be attending the event:
Name

Email or telephone
number
If more than one person
attending please provide
their name and contact
details here:

2. Are you attending as:
an individual



on behalf of an organisation or group



If attending on behalf of an organisation
or group please tell us which one:
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3. Please can you tell us if you have any dietary requirements (for example: gluten
free, dairy free, vegan, vegetarian, halal, kosher etc.)

4. We aim to ensure that people have equal access to public events.
If you need additional support such as alternative formats or other reasonable
adjustments please tell us. (For example: BSL interpreter, community language
interpreter, help with transport, support costs, or documents in alternative formats
such as: large print, easy read, braille

……………………………………………..……………………………….............
Equality monitoring
We would like to find out some information about you because it’s important we know
enough people from West Yorkshire and Harrogate have been involved in this event.
No personal information will be released when reporting statistical data and data will be
protected and stored securely in line with data protection rules. This information will be
kept confidential. Please try to answer all the questions. If you would like help to complete
this form or would like it in a different format (such as large print) please contact: 01924
315795 or email: rebecca.royle-evatt@wakefieldccg.nhs.uk
If you are completing this form on behalf of someone else can you please complete this
section based on their personal information.
1. I am attending this event because I am: (please tick which applies)
A patient of stroke services in West Yorkshire and Harrogate
A carer of a family member, friend or neighbour who has used Stroke services
A representative of a voluntary organisation
A member of staff
Other (please tell us)
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2. Have you used Stroke services in the past 12 months?


Yes
No
Prefer not to say
3. Where do you live?

Airedale

Harrogate

Wakefield





Bradford
Huddersfield
Prefer not to say






Calderdale
Leeds

4. What is the first part of your postcode? Example: HD6
5. What sex are you?



Male
I identify another way

Female
Prefer not to say




6. How old are you? Example 42
7 What is your ethnic group?
Asian or Asian British
 Pakistani
 Bangladeshi
Indian
 Other Asian Background
Chinese
Black or Black British
 African
 Other Black background
Caribbean
Mixed or multiple ethnic groups
 White and Black African
White and Black Caribbean
 Other Mixed background
White and Asian
White
 Irish
English/Welsh/Scottish/Northern Irish/British
 Other White background
Gypsy or Irish Traveller
Other ethnic groups
 Prefer not to say

Arab
Other ethnic group (please tell us)










8. Do you consider yourself to be disabled?
Yes



No



Prefer not to say



9. If yes, what type of impairment? (Please tick all that apply)
Physical or mobility impairment (such as using a wheelchair to get around and /
or difficulty using their arms)
Sensory impairment (such as being blind / having a serious visual impairment or
being deaf / having a serious hearing impairment)
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Mental health condition (such as depression or schizophrenia)
Learning disability (such as Downs syndrome or dyslexia) or cognitive
impairment (such as autism or head-injury)
Long term condition (such as cancer, HIV, diabetes, chronic heart disease, or
epilepsy)
Prefer not to say

Thank you for taking the time to complete this booking form.
Please return this from vial email to
Rebecca.Royle-Evatt@wakefieldccg.nhs.uk
Or alternatively by the freepost address below (No stamp is required)
Rebecca Royle-Evatt, Project Manager, Stroke Programme
FREEPOST (No stamp needed)
NHS PMO, West Yorkshire & Harrogate Health and Care Partnership
White Rose House, West Parade, Wakefield, WF1 1LT
Please return this form by Friday 25th May 2018
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Appendix 5 – List of organisations that attended the event
Age UK Leeds
British Heart Foundation
Calderdale and Huddersfield NHS Foundation Trust
Consultation Institute
Harrogate and District NHS Foundation Trust - Long Term Conditions, Elderly Care and
Community Services
Healthwatch Kirklees
Healthwatch Wakefield
Kirklees Public Health
Leeds Teaching Hospital NHS Trust – Centre for Neurosciences; Neurology, Stroke and
Neurophysiology
Locala - Community Rehabilitation
NHS England
NHS Bradford Districts CCG
NHS Calderdale CCG
NHS Harrogate and Rural District CCG
NHS Healthy Futures PMO
NHS Leeds CCG
NHS Scarborough and Ryedale CCG
Pfizer
Stroke Association
Stroke Survivor/ambassador Stroke Ward at Leeds General Infirmary
Workforce and Organisational Development Directorate - Calderdale and Huddersfield
Working Together Programme & Clinical Network
Yorkshire Ambulance Service
Yorkshire & Humber Academic Health Science Network
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Appendix 6 - Presentation
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Appendix 7 – Data capture form
Date
Venue
Event
Time
No. of people on table
Table Facilitator
Scribe

Instructions:
•

This template is used to report key outcomes in a standard way, the table scribe is responsible for
taking notes on the day, either directly into this template or by transposing their notes into this
format later. If you are using this to record points on the day please expand the boxes to allow for
notes.

•

Note taking should focus on summary points and agreements rather than providing a verbatim
transcription – please follow the above reporting note to record the expressed sentiment to allow
for

•

The role of the table facilitator is to keep the discussions ‘on task’ and to move the discussions on
if it becomes stuck on one point or the discussion is being dominated by one (or two) individuals.
Encourage quieter members to contribute by asking them directly for their opinion, but do not
push if they do not wish to participate.

•

For those who are not keen to participate – remind participants they can complete the evaluation
form or write comments on a post it note
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Activity 1 - Your opportunity to provide feedback on our work to date
Table Deliberation
1. Do you recognise the
need for change in the
ways that have been
described today in
relation to stroke
services?
2. Do you feel the
discussions you’ve
heard today related to
further improving
specialist stroke service
outcomes Stroke
pathway developments
will help to meet the
needs of people who
are having a stroke?
3. What do you think of
the discussions you’ve
heard today related to
post-acute stroke
recovery services?
ALSO DISCUSSED

Activity 2 - Your views on the desirable criteria and weightings – discuss which most
important - World Café (Carousel) Discussions

How relevant is
this to people’s
acute needs?
How relevant is
this to people’s
recovery?
How relevant is
this to the group
of people or
organisation I
represent?
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Appendix 8 – Feedback from event
Activity 1 - Your opportunity to provide feedback on our work to date
Date

Wednesday 30 May 2018

Venue

St George’s Centre, Leeds

Event

West Yorkshire and Harrogate STP Improving Stroke
Services Event

Time

9.30am -12.30pm

No. of people on table

8 including facilitator and scribe

Table Facilitator

Dr Andy Withers

Scribe

Susan Woodward

Do you recognise
the need for change
in the ways that
have been
described today in
relation to stroke
services?

See a long delay from HASU to stroke ward to re-hab. Doesn’t
seem to be enough beds available in rehab which creates a bottle
neck in acute services
Do have some rehab on acute ward but more intense in rehab ward.
However, this differs hospital to hospital.
In some hospitals acute and rehab in same ward and patients just
move around the ward, so no delays in receiving intense rehab.
In Harrogate not meeting 600 patient quota so can struggle to get
slick with certain things and therefore understand the need to
change as families want what is best for the patient.
Just wish decisions are made quicker as Harrogate is likely to go.
It’s so frustrating this Is not happening quicker. Decisions need to be
made.
The perception is the service is going so staff are in limbo although
do understand the need to go through the process.
People will understand if better care is received elsewhere as long
as they can get back quickly. Can’t see much resistance.

Do you feel the
discussions you’ve
heard today related
to further improving
specialist stroke
service outcomes
Stroke pathway
developments will
help to meet the
needs of people
who are having a
stroke?

HASU’s are a good thing as are the standards that go around it.
Don’t think there is an ideal pathway across WY&H. What are
others doing where we can learn from?
Don’t think anyone has come out to say what the expectation is for
these patients.
We should say what the standards are. All should provide the same
across the patch.
Is there still a community stroke team? Seen people who have been
discharged into the community stroke team who make tremendous
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progress but don’t hear that anymore.
Discharge is variable. This needs to be picked up in due course.
What do you think of
the discussions
you’ve heard today
related to post-acute
stroke recovery
services?

There was a meeting at Jimmy’s Hospital around a stroke
specification / pathway for STPs where some agreements were
made. These will be implemented ASAP where possible.

ALSO DISCUSSED

People make choices around location not services as patients don’t
always have an awareness of what services offer or who delivers
them.

Psychology support is woeful.

If someone is having a stroke the person, carer or family members
are probably not aware which is the best acute service. So maybe
best not to give a choice but just take the patient to the best place
possible.
An example was given where a GP thought the patient had a stroke
however, the paramedic didn’t and the patient was therefore given a
“choice” when in the ambulance.
The main focus is to try and prevent admissions in the first place.
Could deliver services to work in partnership:
•
•
•

HASU – Home
HASU – Acute - Home
HASU – Acute – Community – Home

Could this be standardized across WY&H? It would depend where
centers are then could see if partnership working with organisations
could work together
Nationally emotional support is a big gap and don’t think it’s
commissioned in this area.
The six month stroke review service is great.
Is there is a repatriation policy as get a lot of holiday makers in
Harrogate. Some therapists do home visits in Dorset.
There is an issue for patients who can access good services whilst
out of area but when repatriated they can’t access the same level of
services and vice versa
Also get lots of patient in Harrogate that are from Otley.
It can be quite challenging accessing equipment.
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Agreed this is more around discharge home.
Patients can be admitted for weeks before they are repatriated. This
can because there are not available beds in their area of residentce.
For those hospitals that don’t have a HASU could they ring fence
beds to allow for patients coming back into area?
Can be difficult to line up all support services.
Scarborough/York has a slick process with patients going straight
home.
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Date

Wednesday 30 May 2018

Venue

St George’s Centre, Leeds

Event

West Yorkshire and Harrogate STP Improving Stroke
Services Event

Time

9.30am -12.30pm

No. of people on table

8 including facilitator and scribe

Table Facilitator

Linda Driver

Scribe

Angela Medd

Do you recognise
the need for change
in the ways that
have been
described today in
relation to stroke
services?

Yes agree with the need as described.
How to have a conversation about where services should be sighted
with staff and citizens It’s important for ‘people’ to understand the difference in the types of
stroke services that are required at different stages of stroke care
eg: hyper acute, acute and when a person would be supported by
the more community based services.
People are naturally protective of their local services and the
improvements they have fought long and hard for so they will not
want to lose them and neither do the service staff. Services in Mid
Yorkshire have improved massively - people are treated well and
there is a good service.
People need to be clear about what stroke services are currently
provided at their local service as some are confused about this eg:
Pinderfields in Mid Yorkshire. Seen by ‘services’ as hyper acute and
the population as acute.
It is important to explain to people how the services will be improved
for people who have a stroke, the benefoits this will bring and what
this might mean to their outcomes. “Explain to people and show how
services are improving and they will understand”
When we talk about ratings (SNAP etc) we need to ensure we are
clear about the different areas receiving a different score. In some
places some parts of the pathway may be scoring really well but the
overall score is brought down by other areas where there is a
recognized issue. Tables like this can scare people or give them an
unclear view.
Staff are unclear re what the changes might mean to them and left
thinking they may not have roles when in fact their roles might
simply need to change some focus re the decision over which part of
the service is provided where.
Staff may feel undervalued or undermined by the uncertainty and
lack of clarity re the importance of the different albeit equally
important stages of stroke care.
There are issues re Finances that concern people in Mid Yorkshire.
People are worried that service will not be able to cope after
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changes made so will be concerned about or resist change e.g.
Barnsley, Wakefield issues. Need to reassure people about this.
Understanding the above will help them understand the reason that
changes are required.
The story is not about ‘losing a local service’ but about providing the
best care, at the best time for individuals in the most appropriate
place to obtain the best health and care outcomes. Spending just
the first few days in a different place can have a huge impact on
long term recovery and outcomes.
Need to educate people about when to call 999.
There is a need to reinfuse the campaign – need to target areas
where the message has not got through eg: schools and various
forums. People need to understand: how toi identify the early signs
of stroke, what is an emergency and what isn’t and know what to do
in different circumstances, about reducing risk of stroke and making
lifestyle changes.
Issue raised re Harrogate – One consultant who is also part of the
regional telemedicine service. Takes a lot of managing to make safe
and doable not necessarily sustainable this way. The consultant in
Harrogate sees 300 patients a year and this won’t change therefore
won’t meet the 600 measure. Very difficult when consultant needs
leave and is not able to attend development events where his
contribution would be valuable due to his capacity. Can’t recruit as
the specialty is not seen as attractive and the trust doesn’t offer the
full stroke services so again this is not seen as a good option by
future workforce.
In Harrogate lots of people (example given was farmers) self-present
when they have had symptoms for 2/3 hours therefore near or out of
the 4 hour window. The loss of these services from this hospital
would impact on these people. This then impacts on the Ambulance
service who have less time to get people to the place they need.
Trusts are already taking action as they know their services are not
safe or sustainable as they are. Eg: only one ct scanner at
Harrogate and if in use can’t scan before treatment time or another
type of patient put at risk. Constant juggling for people managing the
service. Eg: goodwill of previous consultant who worked at the trust
ensured a trust was covered last week but this is also of great cost
to the NHS
YAS deliver difference models of service in different areas for
different conditions.
For stroke need to understand what the best model would be and
what is required to deliver this and how to balance this against other
patient’s needs right across the service.
Data quality has improved. Does depend on capture – very good in
Harrogate.
Need to take into account all people when looking at the service so
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people don’t fall down the cracks – eg: pregnant people, children,
young people, people with co-morbidities – feedback from
Manchester OCC Therapist who felt this was learning from their
journey.
Question was asked about what consultation will follow after this –
confirmed that this will depend on the outcome and as we don’t
know this yet we don’t know what engagement or consultation might
be required.
Harrogate staff would be ok about losing the HASU service if it was
not in the best interests of patients care. They have three HASU
beds but then 28 other beds which patients would come back to
after their HASU care out of area if this is what happened. Staff
need to be clear re their roles and their jobs going forward.
Understanding and having a clear process about how services
connect/link together is vital. If a person goes out of area for HASU
how do they then connect back into their next services in their
pathway? Currently this happens between the local hospital and its
community services and can be about relationships which won’t
exist between hospitals out of area – it needs careful thinking
through.
Need to have a conversation about improving Bradford.
Table summary:
Yes recognize the need for change
But need to ensure local services that are working well are not
adversely affected.
Don’t forget people that don’t fit the standard pathway
Communication – be clear about what is being proposed to avoid
confusion – eg: not the whole stroke service
Do you feel the
discussions you’ve
heard today related
to further improving
specialist stroke
service outcomes
Stroke pathway
developments will
help to meet the
needs of people
who are having a
stroke
What do you think of
the discussions
you’ve heard today
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related to post-acute
stroke recovery
services?
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Date

Wednesday 30 May 2018

Venue

St George’s Centre, Leeds

Event

West Yorkshire and Harrogate STP Improving Stroke
Services Event

Time

9.30am -12.30pm

No. of people on table

9

Table Facilitator

Graham Venables

Scribe

Chris Hewitt

Do you recognise
the need for change
in the ways that
have been
described today in
relation to stroke
services?

Yes – Made great strides but long way to go
Can improve it
Previous momentum from clinical networks not there anymore
People tend to be doing their own thing, not co-ordinated, need to
get back on track
Competition for contracts stopped people talking to one another
Patient perspective – HASU (Wakefield) Good, service exemplary,
no significant criticism, everything around it fell down. Continuing
care also problem.
Kirklees – No back up when get home. No referrals. Tragic. 48hrs
back in hospital again. Rehabilitation lacking
Early supported discharge: Calderdale working / but lacking in other
localities ‘Hit and Miss’
Front door – still not consistent pathway
Workforce concerns – haven’t got doctors, got to do something
different.
Have we got so much focus on first 72hrs in HASU that pre/post
suffering?
No sustainable workforce
Uncertainty of review might add to problems receiving in this region
Staff doing training get better staff (Calderdale)

Do you feel the
discussions you’ve
heard today related
to further improving
specialist stroke
service outcomes
Stroke pathway
developments will
help to meet the
needs of people
who are having a
stroke?
What do you think of Need to refer early – put people through services / stroke cothe discussions
ordination needs this. Rehab being stripped out.
you’ve heard today
related to post-acute
stroke recovery
services?
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Date

Wednesday 30 May 2018

Venue

St George’s Centre, Leeds

Event

West Yorkshire and Harrogate STP Improving Stroke
Services Event

Time

9.30am -12.30pm

No. of people on table

7

Table Facilitator

Duncan Cooper

Scribe

Caroline Mackay

Do you recognise
the need for change
in the ways that
have been
described today in
relation to stroke
services?

Yes there is need for change
Agree that skilled workforce is very important
Presentation made sense, under scored by video.
Highlighting feedback from people about preparedness to travel
further to HASU’s:- e.g. call to door time is important in reassuring
people.
Healthwatch feedback seen as important

Discussion around wider changes to the way services are provided.
E.g. moving away from PbR (payment by results) and in Leeds, e.g.
building the Leeds way.
Do you feel the
discussions you’ve
heard today related
to further improving
specialist stroke
service outcomes
Stroke pathway
developments will
help to meet the
needs of people
who are having a
stroke?

Get patient home sooner
Highlighting gap in pathway – particularly post treatment
Essential to highlight importance of continuation of support and
interventions following HASU. Consensus that waiting times for
rehab is a common feature, particularly at the most crucial time and
one of the most frustrating, as continuation of treatment and support
is crucial for recovery trajectory.
Early discharge – therapist ‘interventions’ in the home – continuous
care – better outcomes
Lack of stroke specialists / consultants
-

Importance of their role in day to day support

Continuity of care staff or lack of e.g. stroke nurse / agency care
Sad to see all the guidelines being focused around access to HASU
and not the same emphasis on discharge / follow up.
Feedback from stroke survivor that length of time spent in hospital
after treatment - receiving not much intervention – e.g. 10mins of
physio could have happened in the community
The importance of occupational therapist so helpful in being able to
get back to ‘normal’ life
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What do you think of
the discussions
you’ve heard today
related to post-acute
stroke recovery
services?

Importance of specialist support following discharge after stroke e.g.
crucial support from occupational therapist. Essential in helping
people to re-engage and re-connect back into community / working
life
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Date

Wednesday 30 May 2018

Venue

St George’s Centre, Leeds

Event

West Yorkshire and Harrogate STP Improving Stroke
Services Event

Time

9.30am -12.30pm

No. of people on table

8

Table Facilitator

Mikki Godolinstki

Scribe

Rebecca Royle-Evatt

Do you recognise
the need for change
in the ways that
have been
described today in
relation to stroke
services?

Recognise the need for change. From speaking to stroke survivors
who had a stroke 5 yrs ago to stroke survivor who had stroke 20
months ago, can recognize the improvements that have been made
but more could be done.
Particularly around prevention – before onset of stroke, FAST
campaign. E.g. lifestyle
Views that AF should be included as part of healthcheck
There is a need for specialist care/ centres is shown by experience
had by stroke survivor
More needs to be done around rehab
Carers/ family should be there when consultants are with patient –
patient needs them there to support, listen to what the consultant
says, ask questions as patient may not be well enough
Care around the every day tasks is needed in hospital – help to go
to the toilet etc. Not nursing or specialist tasks. More general care.
There is variability in how services are commissioned – e.g. in some
hospitals Stroke Association are commissioned to support patients
in hospital whereas in others they are not.
Need to look at the structure of the service.
More prevention, access the right level of care.
Need to look at end to end pathway
Evidence base is there to support reconfiguring
Need to look at what general public know – consider lifestyle for
prevention
Rehab and recovery is important
Need consistency – getting to hospital
Need emotional support in hospital – during critical phase

Do you feel the
discussions you’ve
heard today related
to further improving
specialist stroke
service outcomes
Stroke pathway
developments will
help to meet the
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needs of people
who are having a
stroke?
What do you think of
the discussions
you’ve heard today
related to post-acute
stroke recovery
services?

Accept need for change
Rehab and recovery
Waiting lists for therapy
Trust – early support – backed up with long term support
How do we support carers?
How do we safely handover to community / discharge?
Need enough support
Information available – booklet, contacts – who to contact, at what
stage to contact, what support is available locally. Provide
information, clearly, easily to understand and at the right time.
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Activity 2 - Your views on the desirable criteria and weightings – discuss
which most important - World Café (Carousel) Discussions
Access
Date

Wednesday 30 May 2018

Venue

St George’s Centre, Leeds

Event

West Yorkshire and Harrogate STP Improving Stroke
Services Event

Time

9.30am -12.30pm

No. of people on table

8 including facilitator and scribe

Table Facilitator

Dr Andy Withers

Scribe

Susan Woodward

How relevant
is this to
people’s acute
needs?

TABLE 1
Need a broader view of HASU’s
For rural areas can’t see the 45 minute target being met. Is this because
we need to look at the majority of people having access and therefore
average the time? Everyone should have access.
It around access to treatment rather than getting a hospital.
From the ambulance point of view, it’s at the point from diagnosis of
stroke, which is in the patients home. The pathway needs to be modified.
This is a critical point. Should be time of call through to treatment and
chop up into several different aspects.
Some patients miss the 2 – 3 hours slot due to location.
The two elements being talked about are access to services and access
around distance/timewise.
At the point of call it must be made clear it’s a stroke. Don’t wait. This is
an issue as the window of opportunity shrinks. It’s around education.
People need to ring ASAP. Those in rural areas don’t always do this.
TABLE 2
Have had issues of not meeting two hour target.
There are boundary issues. Sometimes have to travel into another area
to see a patient. This is not just hyper-acute, its aftercare.
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Put the ESD model in every place. If putting hyper acute in place, ESD
should be part of that. It’s around funding.
This model is used in Manchester and reaches 40% of patients. It uses
the resources in the best way.
Increase clinical networks. Teams having to visit patients that are a
distance away, sometimes in a different boundary, due to which GP the
patient is registered with.
There is increasing pressure for services to be a seven day model which
is good for the patients but not for the workforce.
TABLE 5
The criteria of getting to a HASU is what is being put to the group.
It’s about getting the treatment needed and then all the other bits after.
Criteria should be call to the door.
Should be call to needle time.
Evidence for more variation in A&E rather than reviewing time being
picked up and taken to the hospital.
Should a patient who has taken longer to get to the hospital be seen
before a patient who has taken less time to travel there? It is hoped
systems can cope with more than one patient being admitted
simultaneously.
Should learn from organisations that are gold standard.
People don’t think transfer time. It’s the first definitive treatment.
It’s the whole thing that matters.
Accept variation of travel time
Need to reduce the variation of travel time. Need to balance how
organisations people to the unit.
Descriptions of measures changed to 999. Call to first definitive
treatment.
Also factor in those people that go straight to A&E.
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How relevant
is this to
people’s
recovery?

TABLE 1
Repatriation is vital. It can take family, carers, friends a long time to reach
a hospital if travelling on public transport.
It’s important for all services involved to know where the patient is on the
repatriation pathway.
Access to follow on services need to be standard.
Communication is vital.
Different areas have different services which can mean that when a
patient is repatriated they may not have the same services available to
them.
Should there be a standard of what services should be available in the
community across the patch, then look at local additional services?
TABLE 2
Need to be practical around timing of repatriation. Should not be late at
night. Better planning needed.
SD network need to simplify this process as some stroke patients don’t
have their meds for periods of time.
Winter pressure can cause a backlog.
Whilst medically fit some patients cannot be discharged as social care
cannot be put into place quickly enough.
Patients can be in care for over three months.

How relevant
is this to the
group of
people or
organisation I
represent?

TABLE 5
Could be an impact on organisaiton if they don’t have an HASU.
There is no process to allow people to be put into this system.
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Sustainability
Date

Wednesday 30 May 2018

Venue

St George’s Centre, Leeds

Event

West Yorkshire and Harrogate STP Improving Stroke
Services Event

Time

9.30am -12.30pm

No. of people on table

9

Table Facilitator

Graham Venables

Scribe

Chris Hewitt

How relevant is
this to people’s
acute needs?

Sharing resources across organisations
Maximum for sustainability – 1500 – service cannot cope above this and
about that need to think of another team. Look more imaginatively staff
models
Roles of specialist nurses – specialist clinics
Need more flexible team – what does team need to consist of. Often
patients want to see nurses
Training issues – do we get equitable funding for this region – to help
nurses specialise
Recruitment – experience to work on reasonable rota
From HCAs to consultants – keep units together
Need to retain integrity of the unit so not moving staff around to different
areas

How relevant is
this to people’s
recovery?

Waiting for new doctors is long term (estimated gap of 7 consultants in
WYH). 28 now, 35 needed. Only 1 medical training
Question on how make posts in WYH attractive?
Challenge with consultants same with other professions
Should look at nurse consultants / physio consultants? This would show
us being dynamic in region and encourage others to come here
Educational infrastructure needed / good and fair rota
Element of research and teaching and learning opportunities needed
Variety needed and opportunities for progression – clear strategy for
developing professional groups
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Ensure workforce in stroke is dragging patients through
Leadership at top of organisation needed to support service and
sustainability
How relevant is
this to the
group of people
or organisation
I represent?

Not necessarily valued by leaders (valued by patients)
Demonstrating what doing is dynamic, innovative and progressive –
learning developments, career progression
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People’s Experience
Date

Wednesday 30 May 2018

Venue

St George’s Centre, Leeds

Event

West Yorkshire and Harrogate STP Improving Stroke
Services Event

Time

9.30am -12.30pm

No. of people on table

8 including facilitator and scribe

Table Facilitator

Linda Driver

Scribe

Angela Medd

How relevant
is this to
people’s acute
needs?

There were mixed views re this criteria being used but it was explained
that this was seen as important through the process of engagement to
date.
It’s a hard one - Access alone does not keep you alive.
For the first 72 hours the highest standard of care is more important than
access.
Example given of son in America where he facetimed his dad to get
updates and input to his mums care. Discussed the measure not being
right from a family member perspective – the measure should be about
reducing the feeling of remoteness, giving reassurance about the care
being received, opportunity to be involved in a digital way when this is
something people are comfortable doing or and have access to..
The criteria needs to read People’s experience (people/carers) – patients
get there by ambulance.
The transport question needs a bigger, more joined up conversation It’s
the wrong way round and limits how services can be developed.
Achieved this in Manchester with Andy Burnham.
The important question is where the services are needed and where
people need to travel to rather than trying to design services around
existing transport links.
45 mins is not right and needs to change as this is not a realistic
measure – buses don’t have blue lights!
I travel 8 miles from outside York into York each day and this can take
me up 45 mins by car in itself.
We did discuss was it as distance or a time but agreed it was a time.
In rural communities people don’t rely on public transport as it doesn’t
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always exist. Often in a time of the need to community will take over and
help with transport even if a person does not have a car.
Can’t look at access alone also need to look at facilities for people car
parking and a room to rest/stay in.
People need to be able to park. Can some places be allocated in the
same way they are for intensive care or paediatric patients
families/carers.
Could there be a room for people to stay in if they have travelled a long
way. Doesn’t have to be a bedroom but just somewhere they can be near
their relative so they don’t have to go home and then come back again.
Could there be facilities to stay nearby – one hospital did mention having
a b and b nearby in the past.
In the crisis time (Hyper active) the patient will usually get to the hospital
by ambulance and relatives even if they don’t have transport will have
people to help them get there. It’s in the later stages when people are
hopefully back in their local area where people visiting or those who need
to attend appointments are more reliant on transport/public transport.
It’s important that family/carers can visit/be there somehow as this - aids
recover, provides the big picture, ensures that when a patient can’t
understand things or speak for themselves as they are ill their
representative can do this on their behalf at appointments with the
consultant etc… When people have had a stroke they are confused, can’t
remember things, nothing really sticks for them so don’t take in what is
said.
Could there be an option for something like ‘tele carers’ when families
are at a distance. Like tele health.
How relevant
is this to
people’s
recovery?
How relevant
is this to the
group of
people or
organisation I
represent?
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Appendix 9 – Prioritising the criteria
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Appendix 10 – Evaluation forms
Presentations (including content and presenter)
– Was the information presented in a way that
you could understand?
Presentation 1 – Welcome and who is in the
room

Please rate by circling the appropriate number 1 being no understanding at all and 10 being
completely understand
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
2

7

2

11

Presentation 2 – Update on progress of work
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
and how the February and March 18
3
6
5
9
engagement findings have informed our work
Presentation 3 - Provide overview of next steps / 1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
the process and working with our partners across
6
7
4
6
the area to look at the clinical models
Presentation 4 - Close and thank you for your
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
valuable time
2
8
3
8
Is there anything else you would like to tell us?
• Late change to half day - unfortunate, potential afternoon commitment already rejected
• More focus on prevention. How do we educate the general public on what lifestyle changes can
be put in place to reduce risk of stroke
Activities (including facilitators) – were you
able to contribute fully, tell us everything you
wanted to and feel that you were listened to?
Activity 1 – Your opportunity to provide
feedback on our work to date
Activity 1 – Feedback

Please rate by circling the appropriate number 1 being no not at all and 10 being yes completely

Activity 2 – Your views on the desirable criteria
and weightings - discuss which are most
important
Activity 2 – Feedback

1

2

3

4

6

4

5
1
5

1

2

3

1

2

3

4

5

6

1

2

3

4

5

6

6

7
1
7
2
7
2

8
4
8
4
8
5

9
6
9
7
9
7

10
10
10
10
10
9

7
1

8
4

9
8

10
9

Is there anything else you would like to tell us?
• Talk to colleagues in other disciplines. Transport to hospitals is an issues for all
• Well facilitated and informative. Good engagement from everyone around the table
Please rate the following by ticking the
Very
Good
Poor
Very
appropriate box
good
Poor
Registration
16
6
Welcome
16
6
Introduction
15
7
Venue
15
7
Other ways in gathering your views
6
3
1
Washing line / flags / post it notes
Is there anything else you would like to tell us?
• St George's Centre info for travel is not correct. City Bus not running as stated or extended period
due to roadworks
• Parking
• Good session, my first one. Really felt there was an opportunity for everyone to contribute
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•
•
•
•

Lots and lots of information given - glad there wasn't a test at the end!
Need to involve social services, biggest block on discharge
Good interaction between the groups
Like dots

Any other general comments?
• Thank you for inviting me
• Good event, well organised and felt productive. Thank you for including us

Thank you for taking the time to complete this form
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Appendix 11 - Equality monitoring data
Q1. What is the first part of your postcode? e.g. HD1, WF10, BD4, LS13, HX6. If you
would prefer not to say, please leave the box blank
Answer Options

%

BB4
BD2
BD9
BD19
HD2
HD7
HD8
HG1
HG4
HX4
HX7
LS6
LS12
LS16
LS18
LS26
PR2
S10
WF1
WF11
YO2
YO24
Total

Response
Count
3.7%
7.4%
3.7%
7.4%
3.7%
3.7%
3.7%
3.7%
3.7%
3.7%
3.7%
3.7%
7.4%
3.7%
3.7%
7.4%
3.7%
3.7%
3.7%
7.4%
3.7%
3.7%

1
2
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
2
1
1
1
2
1
1
27

Q2. What sex are you?
Answer Options
Male
Female
Prefer not to say
Total

%
23.5%
76.5%
0.0%

Response
Count
8
26
0
34
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Q3. How old are you? e.g. 42
%
Answer Options
16 and under
17-25
26-35
36-45
46-55
56-65
66-75
76-85
86 and over
Prefer not to say
Total

Response
Count

0.0%
0.0%
10.0%
20.0%
43.3%
6.7%
6.7%
0.0%
0.0%
13.3%

0
0
3
6
13
2
2
0
0
4
30

Q4. Which country were you born in?
%
Response
Answer Options
Count
England
50.0%
9
Great Britain
5.6%
1
Ireland
5.6%
1
Scotland
11.1%
2
United Kingdom
27.8%
5
Total
18
Q5. Do you belong to any religion?
%
Answer Options
Buddhism
Christianity
Hinduism
Islam
Judaism
Sikhism
No religion
Prefer not to say
Other (please specify)
Total

0.0%
44.4%
0.0%
5.6%
0.0%
0.0%
38.9%
5.6%
5.6%

Response
Count
0
8
0
1
0
0
7
1
1
18

Q6. What is your ethnic group?
Answer Options
Asian or Asian British: Indian
Asian or Asian British: Pakistani
Asian or Asian British: Bangladeshi

%
0.0%
0.0%
2.8%

Response
Count
0
0
1
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Answer Options
Asian or Asian British: Chinese
Black or Black British: Caribbean
Black or Black British: African
Mixed or multiple ethnic groups: White and Black Caribbean
Mixed or multiple ethnic groups: White and Black African
Mixed or multiple ethnic groups: White and Asian
White: English, Welsh, Scottish, Northern Irish, British
White: Irish
White: Gypsy or Irish Traveller
Other ethnic groups: Arab
Prefer not to say
Any other ethnic group
Total

%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
94.3%
2.8%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%

Response
Count
0
0
0
0
0
0
33
1
0
0
0
0
35

Q7. Do you consider yourself to be disabled?
%
Response
Answer Options
Count
Yes
5.7%
2
No
88.6%
31
Prefer not to say
5.7%
2
Total
35
Q8. Types of impairment:
%

Response
Count

33.3%

1

33.3%

1

Mental health condition (such as depression or schizophrenia)

0.0%

0

Learning disability (such as Downs syndrome or dyslexia) or
cognitive impairment (such as autism or head-injury)

0.0%

0

Long term condition (such as cancer, HIV, diabetes, chronic heart
disease, or epilepsy)

33.3%

1

Prefer not to say

0.0%

0

Answer Options
Physical or mobility impairment (such as using a wheelchair to get
around and / or difficulty using your arms)
Sensory impairment (such as being blind / having a serious visual
impairment or being deaf / having a serious hearing impairment)

Total

3
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Q9. Are you a carer? Do you look after, or give any help or support to a family
member, friend or neighbour because of a long term physical disability, mental illhealth or problems related to age?
%
Response
Answer Options
Count
Yes
16.7%
3
No
83.3%
15
Prefer not to say
0.0%
0
Total
18
Q10. Are you pregnant?
Answer Options
Yes
No
Prefer not to say
Total

%
5.6%
94.4%
0.0%

Response
Count
1
17
0
18

Q11. Have you given birth in the last 6 months?
%
Response
Answer Options
Count
Yes
0.0%
0
No
100%
18
Prefer not to say
0.0%
0
Total
18
Q12. What is your sexual orientation?
Answer Options
Bisexual (both sexes)
Gay (same sex)
Heterosexual/straight (opposite sex)
Lesbian (same sex)
Other
Prefer not to say
Total

%
0.0%
0.0%
100%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%

Response
Count
0
0
18
0
0
0
18

Q13. Are you transgender? Is your gender identity different to the sex you were
assumed at birth?
%
Response
Answer Options
Count
Yes
5.6%
1
No
94.4%
17
Prefer not to say
0.0%
0
Total
18
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Contact details
Tel: 01924 317659
Email: Westyorkshire.stp@nhs.net

This information was published July 2018

